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Gas Company Conducting Survey Baystons Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and M rt Chester Bays ton 
celebrated their 50th wedding an
niversary on Thunday with a din
ner for 15 guests at their home. 
Those included in the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bayston of Tre- 
mont; Mrs. Inez Dunning of Pekin 
and her niece, Miss Efcanore Vale, 
of Pekin, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harms 
and son Paul of Cullom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bayston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bayston, Mr. and 
Mr*- Earl Askew of Piper, Miss 
Irene Askew and Bob Askew.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayston were pre
sented with bouquets of roses and 
yellow “mums" in honor of the oc
casion. The Baystons were also 
the honored guests Monday eve
ning at a potluck supper at the 
First Baptist church.

Younger Generation
Lest You Forget

Lifelong Chatsworth Roskfent 
Patrick J. Lawless, 84, died un- 

expectedly at his home at 11:80 p. 
nr, on January 1.

Chatsworth Home Bureau na open house Sunday afternoon ^  M L W
The Chatsworth Home Bureau at ^  Methodist church. About I MEH  & ■;K

will have a family night meeting 145 the register.!
Tumday evening, January 8th .a t  Out-tof-town friends and relatives I Diane. 5 years old, an< 
7:3° octock in the Ctotsworto Ho- came from Rankin, Kankakee,, 3 years, are the childrer 
1tf L„ T^!I sV̂ le^V So îal. SecMr' Pontiac, Paxton, Forrest, Strawn, ^  Mrs. Robert Hubly, 
ity, will be discussed by the Decatur, Saunemin and Cullom. {'worth
county home adviser. Miss Wolf- Mr. Collins has served as Sun- j ' .____________
ran*- day school superintendent in th e ;
legion  Joint Meeting Methodist church for the past;

The Legion Auxiliary and the seven years. In honor of his serv- ’
Legion will hold a Joint meeting, jce the Sunday school presented 
Tuesday. Jan. 8th at the Legion ^  and M ri with a paint- j
HaU- ing, Salman’s “Head of Christ." j
„ ... _ . In addition the couple received W i l L l k l
Geraianville Community cards and gifts, among them a

The Community Club of Ger- ^ e n t  f,ve B,lver dol.
manvUie w i meet at the home * ^  ---------------
of Mrs. W ^ter tooeger on Thurs-, Mr J ^ M r s  CoUins received THANK YOU

y, anuary _____ p some noteworthy mail, an air 1 would like to thank
_  ____ _ T T ”.. mail letter from Representative paper customers who rem
^ e ^ T u g M e l^ f  Isabella will Arends and a congratula- at Chrls t a i ^
meet at the K of C Hall Tuesday, tory message from Governor and _________^naries_l
January 8, at 7:30 p.m. „hnirman THANK YOU-------- Mrs. C. C. Bennett, chairman, w  , .  .

o*-, assisted by Mrs. Fred Kyburz, ,tot . thankOrder of Eastern Star _1 friends and relatives for tl
The OES school of instruction J?1?- 9 |aren“  ^  James cards and letters flowen

will be at 7:30 this (Thursday) Haberkorn, Mrs. Orlan Wilson and gifts money ^  good wi
evening in the Hall. Miss Hosanna Nimbler, did the recelved onyour ^  wed,

_________ o_ serving. The girls and boys of the njversary
K p v  P o i n t s  I n  he,pe^ ,n a7 anging Ttebles * -M r. and Mrs. Christ!*H C j  x o u t  i/9 t n  and removing dishes. James _________ Q_______
Manairimr Soil Haberkom assisted also with plac- CABD OF THANKS

ing of tables and chairs. Miss sincere thanks to relat Bank Acres Z°e Gerdes, niece, of the Collinses, friends for each
Four key points in managing ch*J*e ° f ,the £ °°k' which helped make our fifl

soil'bank y acres are given Uiis ^ ^ u g h ters-in -^ w ^  Mrs Ever- niversary a happy eventw  w a r ;  xFStr&srzr, s  i * -*■’ *-d
agronomst a . ,™.ihlr» and poured at the tea table. THANK YOU
11 Y ta ?  S m 5 r ° r e i a i d 8  cov-1 Following the open house, the | Thanks to all who vote* 
«»ri^ IilSd llS ted  a ifes with veg- famil>' «atherer at the A. .B. and to Mr.;C*ft*>ar,*in 
I lS L T v e w ^ H e  flK Ita u sT o f Collinls home for-dheir Christmas third prize.

of gift exchange and lunch. ! • -N ancy

Father Haney as the officiant. In- I ■ ’-"V . C -y ' * / U  *V' , *'I  * * v* 1
terment is to be in St. Patrick's C ? ; } '  '/A ,*-'’ >,}■■ .
cemetery. H* . s  Z: ' a  V i '1  .1 .• H H

Mr. law less was horn in Ger- 
manville Township August 20,
1872, a son of Patrick and Cath-
erine O’Neil Lawless. He was ed- 
ucated in the township schools
and fanned in this vicinity until Northern Illinois Gas Company has begun a 1 
his retirement in 1947, here concerning customer requirements for gas

On January 15 1888 he and comes available in 1957. Among the first to be: a r a i M r sworth. She died. He and Kath- lng_ refrigeraton, incineration and air conditions 
ryn Kcrriru were united in mar- explained. For further information, contact the 
riage in Chatsworth on December District office in Ottawa, 1629 Champlain St., or 
29, 1902. Her death occurred in local toll free telephone number, Enterprise 1441, 
May, 1947.

Survivors include three sons,
Patrlclus and James, both of 
Strewn and Thomas of Fatrbury; | 
five daughters, Mrs. Ella MpFad- 
zen of Del Norte, Colorado; Mrs. 1 
Mary Seright of Bloomington,
Mrs. Catherine Sisk of Shelby,
Montana, Mrs. Margaret Boyle of 
Fort Worth, Texas, and Mrs. Gen
evieve Entwtstle of La Salle; a 
sister, Mrs. Mary Cain of Peoria;
27 grandchildren and 24 great
grandchildren as well as a number 
of nieces and nephews. Two bro- 
Ihers and five sisters preceded

MRS. LYDIA CHESTER DIES
Mrs. Lydia M. Chester, 72, died 

Thursday, Dec. 27 at 8 p.m. at a 
Seattle, Washington hospital fol
lowing a lingering illness.

Lydia Walter was bora May 7, 
1884, in Chatsworth, the daugh
ter of George and Magdalena 
Heilman Walter. She was edu
cated in the Chatsworth public 
schools and her religious train
ing in the Evangelical church, 
which she joined in her early 
youth.

She was united in marriage to 
Walter A. Chester of Bonfield. 
111. They made their permanent 
home in Seattle, Wash, until his 
death, which occurred on May 11, 
1944.

Mrs. Chester then moved to 
Waterloo, la . and later to Phila
delphia, Pa. where her son Ver
non was located.

On November 17, 1955, Mrs. 
Chester and her son Vernon and 
family deckled to move back to 
Seattle to make their home there.

She leaves surviving one son; 
two grandchildren; three sisters, 
Mrs. Oliver Yaggy. Cedar Falls, 
la.; Mrs. Howard Griswold, Mil
waukee, Wis.; Mrs. Ekther Schade 
of Chatsworth; one brother, Ar
thur Walter, Chatsworth; three

Sunday in Seattle, Wash.

"Taste Test” 
Demonstration 
January 5th

The Livingston County Farm 
Bureau is helping with a Taste 
Test Demonstration in stores on 
January 5th, announced John 
Monroe, Farm Bureau president.

Mr. Monroe states that farmers 
have been appointed as chairmen 
In each community. These farm
er chairmen are to get all workers 
and have done all contact work 
with stores. The idea of the pro- i 
motion is to give people a taste 
of good meat which win most 
hkely have them waijt to buy 
mane a t  i t  M r . M m et mid, 
“All people working in stores gfv-1 
lag out tastes of meat will ke farm I 
poople. Urn fanner Is helping, 
promote his own products and will 
also see what kinds of moat the 
consumer wants.”

There ake 26 stores cooperating . 
with these Taste Test demonstra-1 
tions. This is the first tme some-1
thing like this is to be done in 
the county but is catching the eye 1 
of the store owner and has gotten

him In death.
Mr. Lawless was a member of 

8S. Prter aad Paul Church.

What Do You Do
With Xopr CHA.
Christmas Cards?

During the Christmas i

FUNERAL HELD THIS 
MORNING FOR REP. LANNON

Funeral services for Democrat
ic State Representative James P. 
Gannon, 76, who died at his home 
in Saunemin Sunday evening were 
held at ten o'clock this (Thurs
day) morning at St. Mary’s 
Church in Loretto with the Rev. 
Raymond Lassuy as officiant. 
Burial was in Sunny slope Ceme
tery, Saunemin.

Mr. Lannon was named presi
dent of the Saunemin Bank in 
1940. In 1944 he was elected to 
the state legislature, a post which 
he held for six terms. He did not 
seek re-election in November.

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs. Dorothy L. Banker of Sau
nemin, Mrs. Margaret L. Hund
ley of Aurora, Mrs. Barbara L. 
Aiken, Salem, Ore.; two sons, R. 
J. Lannon, Saunemin, and Charles 
J. Lannon, Largo, Florida; tw o 
brothers, two sisters and 18 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lannon died on June 9,
1954.

reset Mad silver ribbon as a cen
terpiece. The ooffee and punch 
were served by Mrs. Irene Reed. 
Mrs. Alice Fenocchi, Mrs. Agnes 

•n . of Christmas card. Many of Boch and Mrs. Abna Uftring. 
these are expensive and very Nleoea of {he honored couple as- 
heautiful. It seems a to rietad in serving guests. Mrs.
throw them away when the hoU- Pearl EUts and Mrs. Mas Kincaid 
day la over, so the roving report- were in charge of the gifts. Miss 
er did a bit of raving and prying Sandra Lee, Miss Janice Ruch and 
Into the private life of Christmas Miss Beverly Fenocchi had charge 
past to find out Just what dm of the guest book. Assisting in 
could be made of these colorful the kitchen were Mrs. Leander 
bits of cardboard and cams op Peterson, Mrs. Mildred Shirley and 
with some very good answers. Mrs. Alfred Lee.

Op* } * *  O m  sent cards i Mr and Mrs. Ruch were the re-
ciptenta of flower., gifts, silver- 

Africa, where they wars used as monev Guests were
w enadults recriwd T '^ tu re^ or pre**nt from Bloomington, Henry.Besoa Mlnonk, Dana, Rutland, 
each Sunday. After receiving ix  Toluca, West Brooklyn,
•mall cards they could be ex-.a___ -M semwwl RjMdg KRAKRiM̂ f BUintf reldf MOfl I ice 1 lO |changed ror a large earn, some — —__ « ___ «_
elderly people, even grandparents, O M e y ,
lumU m il, miUa tn iwuhn  ■ Chatsworth and Strewn.

THANKS
To the peopple on my paper 

route for the Christmas remem
brances.
* —Billy Fortna

THANK YOU
For all the cards, visits and 

gifts while I was in the hospital 
and since returning home.

—Delmar Hoelscher.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for all the beautiful 
gifts, cards and other remem
brances and especially to those 
who so capably and willingly as
sisted at the church as we cele
brated our 50th wedding anniver
sary. We assure you that all will 
be long remembered. Thanks so 
much.
• —Mr. and Mrs. A. B, Collins,

Tours Set for UI 
Home Ec Building*

Farm and Home Week, January 
27-31, at the University <)t Illinois, LUTHER LEAGUE

OKI«CBRATES NEW YEAR
The senior Luther League of 

St. Paul’s Lutherah Church ob
served New Year’s eve with both 
fun and religious services.

The evening began with a mov 
ie, “Melody Comes to Town.’’ 
This was followed by recreation 
under the direction of Joy 
Schlemmer. Refreshments were 
served by Marietta Henrichs, 
Carol Jean Branz* and Joyce 
Sterrenberg.

From 11:80 until the stroke of 
midnight the young people parti
cipated In a religious service un
der the direction of their pastor. 
Rev. E. F. K1 ingen smith,

will be of special interest to wo
men this year because many of 
them will see the new home eco
nomics building and child develop
ment laboratory for the first 
time.

Tours are planned through the 
new Bevier Hall home economics 
building which is nearly complete 
and the new child development 
laboratory which is complete and 
in operation.

Homemakers programs for the 
week Include Information on wash
ing by Ann Lyng, home economist 
for Proctor and Gamble, views on 
h.»iuitng homemakers by Laurence

THANK YOU
I want to thank Mr. Conlbear 

for the bike I received and the 
people who voted for me.
* —Charles Tinker.

FIRST BAPTISTS HOLD 
SUPPER, BUSINESS M ETING

The 91st annual business meet
ing of the First Baptist Church 
was held Monday evening, begin
ning with a fellowship supper at 
6:30. During the supper time, the 
Chester Baystons were honored 
with a gift of a lamp and copper 
cannister set, having celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Dec. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayston have 
been active members of the First 
Baptist Church for over 80 years. 
The members all wished them  
health and happiness for the fu
ture years.

The members all adjourned to 
the church proper for the busi
ness meeting and election of offi
cers for the coming year.

LLOYD DORANS CELEBRATE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Doran of 
Forrest celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday 
with a family dinner.

Forty were present from Chats
worth, Normal, Lexington, Strea- 
tor and Piper City.

Frances Smith and Lloyd Dor
an were married on Dec. 81st, 
1981, at Sts. Peter and Paul chap
el in Chatsworth. H ieir attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Qigene 
McDermott of Piper City, who 
were also present last Sunday.

The Dorans have three chil
dren, Richard and Marilyn at 
borne and Michael with the Army

SINCERE THANKS
We want to sincerely thank all 

of our friends for the many kind
nesses shown us during the illness 
and passing of our beloved hus
band and father. We shall always 
remember your thoughtfulness. 

Mrs. Leslie Rfbordy 
William RUbordy 
Mr. and Mrs. John Feely 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rlbordy 

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins 

• and Family.

LIBRARY HAS 
ATTRACTIVE WINDOW 

Librarian Mrs. Alice Swarzwal- 
der arranged an attractive winter 
scene in the library window for 
the Christmas holidays. There 
was snow covered ground with an 
ice coated lake. A woods of tiny 
evergreens bordered the lake and 
there was Santa and tiny rein
deer. In the background was a 
miniature village with houses 
and dnbrefaes and little snowmen.

SINCERE THANKS
My sincere thanks to all who 

remembered me with prayers, 
cards, visits, gifts and other 
kindnesses during my recent Ill
ness. I am also grateful fen* ex
pressions of sympathy tor the lore 
of my sister.

■TAXI CAPITOL NEWS 
Plans tor tha 1957 Illinois high

way oamtructloa program, great
est in tbs state’s history aad flail
ing for o p sg ttu n  of 1220,000,000 
h ive been ontHnort by Governor 
William G. Stratton. A lOS-pflge 
report listing typo, location and Walter Clemons 

No. ftU wfehes to

Yanks’’ < 
pitabssd

C A R D S  O F  

T H A N K S  ‘
|
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Over the Farm  
Adviser’s Desk

----- By Paul T. Wilson
C u l k i n  F u n e r a l  * * H o m e

4 *'7 ‘y . . \

Ambulance Service . .  Furniture

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

C o m m

FREI

RO CK ---G R*V\ • IPAUL
PHO Nt 7-8104 or

Clarence E. Culkin. Funeral Director and B ribe boar 
You may atop to pick up 1967 Religious Calendars Now

Located one mile west of Chatsworth, oo Route 24; one half- 
mile south, commencing at 11:00 sjn ., on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1957
1946 ~M~ In i tractor on new rubber; 1941 D e  tractor in good shape, 
two 2-row International cultivators; one Infc 2-bottom 14-inch Bhsav; 
one ISM John Deere combine No. 25; one John Deere pickup, almost 
new; one 8 -ft International windrower, good shape; one 4-row Inter
national planter, with wire; one International 7 -ft mower; one 7-ft. 
windrower for the mower; one International field cultivator; one 
Oliver lS -ft disk. one International 15-ft disk; one I section 21% 
f t  harrow; one John Deere manure spreader; one International eeed- 
er, on rubber; one Oliver 2-row corn picker, good shape, and one Oliv
er picker for repairs; two 4-wheel trailers, on rubber, with boosea, one 
almost new; one flat top trailer with 8x14 ft. dual wheels; one 46- 
ft. corn elevator with overhead Jack and 20 feet of spout, all In good 
shape; one speed jack; one 300-gal. gas tank on stand; one water tank; 
one hay fork; 100 feet of rope; one pump speed Jade with motor; one 
32-ft. extension ladder, almost new; 28 feet of drive belt 6 inches wide; 
one hand corn shelter; one anvil and vise; shop tods, scoops, forks 
and other miscellaneous articles.

One Cozy brooder house 12x18 feet; one oil brooder stove; chick
en feeders, waterers, nests, several hog troughs, some household ar-

c r a c k s , thlsfl 
does not con-1 
ta in  w h oleE  
tru th . B o th !  
parties h a v efl 
Congressm en! 
who have long" 
been champions 
business.

Some Household Goods—Electrolux gas refrigerator; small dress
ing table.

Terms of Sale: Cash. No property to be removed until terms 
are complied with. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

JERRY ROSENDAHL, Owner
COL JOHN DONOVAN. Auctioneer RAY MARTIN. Clerk
Loach served by the ChaUwortk Methodist ladles apj 427/J3

U k ro id t  «ra hard  to knock oat BogJm  
ra ilro ad  service w as re su m ed  th ro u g h  
H ra i m a  18 hours a fa r  the wormc b o o t) 
was drop p e d  on ihn Japanese oT> Public Auction

40 HEAD OF REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 
AND MACHINERY

Giant business has
from government greai
ism. Prices of their slot 
ing and asset growth 
evidence this fact.

of Frank Kyburz, at the Herr farm %  mile straight north of the 
Bank in Chatsworth. Illinois, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1957 
Machinery Sale at 10:90 Cattle a t 1:00
On* of the finest herds in Illinois — DH1A rmxanfc I n  IM4. In
dividual records to 440 lbs. F it  Nine cows selling with over BOO lbs 
Fat. Six daughters of Oaborndalt Sir TV Vic Rag Apple and many 
from other NIBCO sires. Write for catalog.

8 HAMPSHIRE GILTS TO FARROW AFTER MARCH 1st 
John Deere Model A Tractor with Heat-Houser, poises MM, near

ly new Urea. 1944 f o r i tractor conflate with loader, rebuilt meter

fact baslness failure* 
are deeble IMS rate.

e e e
Today government 

more favors to giant 
Giant monopolies and c 
p<>rations must be f 
abide by rules of fairmarket

M odel Features Panama Limited
cultivator. John Deere hydraulic 3-bottcra plow. International aids 
delivery rake. John Deere bay loader. Two hayracks on rubber 
Ion* with good Anthony running gears). One high wheel wagon with 
bom One McCormlck-Deertng 10-ft. power binder. One 10-inch ham
mer mill. Falrbenks-Morse No. 40. One 10-klch burr mOl feed grind
er. One 190 foot bay rope. One Lentz hay fork. Turley onta seeder, 
nearly new. Windrow turner. 52-ft. Farmers Friend grain elevator. 
Wooden 40-ft. Schrooder grain elevator with transport derrick. One 
overhead wagon lift. 300 gal. gaa tank on stand. One electric fencer. 
Good pump Jack complete with motor. One centrifugal pump With 
new motor. One hog shed 6x8. One 6x1x2 water One nredlsy
cylinder corn sheller. One 10x12 insulated milk house. 2-unlt Surge 
milking machine, complete with vacuum pump, pipe and stall eoefca. 
One 133 8-can milk milk cooler. One 16-gal. electric water heater. 
Two washing tanks. One 10-can rack. 16 10-gel. milk cans. Shop

PRANK KYBURZ, Owner
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

_______  —AUCTIONEERS —
A-Cj ^WHrrn r  Th o m so n  w m . - p a t *

RAY C. MARTIN A ORMAN BROWN. Clerin

Patronise the Merchants Who Advertise

Chicago Tribu
Teen-Age Investors Cheer 36,000,000th Chevrolet

Urbans.

V O ltg

WCONGBESS'
k y |h _  - r a  co nvenes :
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Christmas Prize 
Winners listed

A variety of prises were award* 
ed In Chatsworth prior to Christ
mas.

H ie first drawing was early 
Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Rose 
Walters was the winner of the 
bride doll and elaborate wardrobe 
given by the American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Later that day, ten baskets of 
groceries were awarded the hold
ers of lucky numbers at the Cul- 
ldn Food Mart Those who receiv
ed the baskets were A  B. Koeh
ler, Ron Shafer, Mrs. Homer 
Shell, Mrs. Betty McCarty, Mrs. 
Dick Rosenboom, Mrs. Grace Ark, 
Mrs. Joe Rebholz, Gus Homickel, 
Mrs. August Crttes and Mrs. El
len Baloom.

Monday 2 pm., tickets were 
drawn at Terry’s Food Market 
Mrs. Don Gerdes won the 17- 
jewel Benrus man’s watch; Del- 
mer Willis of Clifton, w onthe 17- 
jewel Lady’s Gruen watch.

At four o’clock, drawings were 
held at David’s for three baskets 
of groceries, three fruit baskets, 
a Christmas ham, and a Paper- 
mate pen. Up to II am., Wednes
day, four of these prizes had been 
claimed. Mrs. Margaret Smith 
and Mrs. John Jenson each re
ceived a basket of groceries; Mrs.

a fruit basket;

Lowest Priced Lowboy
J m e s t o n e  -  -  P h o s p h a t e  

C o m m e r c ia l  F e r t i l i z e r
HISTORY

FREE SOIL TESTING 

R O C K ---G R A V E L ---S A N D ---D IR T
r 7-8219

P A U L  Z O R N  f t  S O N
groups, taught by Misses Runell 
Curtis and Pat Fbrtna, gave an 
rwretoa. The tin t year Juniors 
acted out the manger scene with 
the shepherds, wisemen and an- 
g«L This group wsls William 
Zorn’s  class. Archie Perkins’ dam  
of Juniors did ‘'Twinkling Stars.” 
A group composed of Intermed
iates and High School pupils, 
taught by Mis. Zorn and Hartzell 
Tseadale, presented a skit, "What 
is Christmas?"

Mrs. Don Snow and Mrs. Dick 
Rosenboom sang a duet, "O Holy 
Night.” Following the program, 
Santa Claus distributed gifts to 
the children.

The congregation presented 
their pastor, Rev. W. Steinkraus, 
with a large box of groceries and

YaafatfWi Balanced Fidelity found 
and aew 'llV I NO IMAOC* picture I

Dorothy Smith, 
and Mr. Ortlepp, the ham.

The prizes in the contest at 
Coni bear’s Drug Store were 
awarded Monday also. The win
ners of the grand prizes (bicycles) 
were Jane Mullens and Charles 
Tinker. Other prizes and winners 
were as follows: 
typewriter, Kathy

FORREST MILK
PRODUCTS

Calvary Baptist Chsrek
The Calvary Baptists also held 

their Christmas program Sunday 
evening. The entertainment op
ened with "Hark the Herald An
gels Sing," followed by pastoral 
prayer and "There’s a Song in 
the Alrf’ and "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem’4 by the congregation.

The Beginners, uhder the direc
tion of Mrs. Ruth King and Mrs. 
Bernie Mullens, gave ten individ
ual recitations and as a class 

1 sang "Ring, Ring, Little Bell" and 
."Away in a Manger."
| Mrs. Delphla Wilson and Mrs. 
Gladys Wilson, teachers of the 
Primary children assisted them 
in presenting their part of the 
program. Six gave individual re
citations and five participated in 
the dialogue, "These Make Christ
mas.” Two little girls sang a duet 
“A Song We Love.” Three chil
dren were In another dialogue, 
“God’s Gifts.” The entire class 
sang, ‘Tt Came Upon the Mid
night Clear.”

Six children from the Junior 
department gave a dialogue 
"Christmas Boxes.""O Little Town 

of Bethlehem" was the duet sung 
by two little girls. Francis Ford 
played a piano solo. “Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing.” The clan  
sang ’’O Come AU Ye Faithful” 
and "Silent Night." These chil
dren of the Junior and Intermed
iate departments are taught by 
Debnar Ford and Milton Mullens.

The program closed with the j 
entire Sunday school singing 
"Away in a Manger.” Each pupil

Like aU w ise !  
c r a c k s , tktal 
does not con-1 
ta in  v h o liR  
tru th . B o th !  
parties b e v e l  
Congressm en! 
who nave long™ 
been champions 
business.

Tom Thumb 
Livingston;

,  . bride doll, Ellen Milstead; sew-
C. El Hand, teacher of the ad- ;ng machine, Nancy Zorn; ma- 
vanced Primary class had her w g tte  doll, Theresa Watson; doll 
group give "Christmas at Our lafnp Diane z^ier; Cinderella 
House and "Like the Christmas wrist watch, Mary Collins; sew- 
Angels.’ ing kit, Sandra Fortna; Mr. Wiz-

Another number by the Junior ard chemistry set, Billy Sterren- 
choir was “I Heard the Bells on ^ .  electric train, Chuck Hubly; 
Christmas Day.” The little Jun-1alrplane Jim McGreal; air rifle, 
tors presented "The Star Points” . BlUy Lutson; badminton set, Jer- 
and "The Shepherd’s Story.” This ome Kerber; " J’
class is taught by Mrs. Ralph Ronnie Knoli 
Windle Songs included "While „iove Wayne

Their,

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

rator; sn ail nd obligated 
something at

moved until terms 
should any occur.

[)wner
Y MARTIN, Clerk 
i «PJ «*VJ*

A D M I N I S T R A T O R S ’ S A L E
Located 4 miles north and 2 miles west of Chatsworth Tile Fac- 

ory; 5 miles north and 4 miles east of Forrest; 3% miles west and 4 
miles south of Cullom, starting at 11 o’clock, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1957 
Farming Equipment

One 1952 Massey Harris 44 and Cab-ette; one 1953 Massey Harris 
30; one 1954 Massey Harris No. 50 combine, T-ft.; one 1952 Massey 
Harris mounted com picker; one 1953 Massey Harris 4-row Culti
vator; one 1954 No. 490 John Deere planter; one International 4-sec
tion harrow; one David Bradely oats seeder; one 1954 John Deere 
4-section rotary hoe; one 1954 John Deere 12-ft. fertilizer spreader; 
one 1953 International 15-ft. disk; one 1950 Case 12-ft. field culti
vator; one International 15-ft. spring-tooth harrow; one 3-ydrd David 
Bradley tractor dirt scraper; ooe.lp50 MAM 3-bottom slat moldboard 
plow; one Mag&y*Harris 7-ft. mower; one 1950 48-ft. Farmers Friend 
elevator and speed jack; two trailers with boxes; one steel flared 
box. one 300-gal. gas tank with stand; two steel water tanks; one 
Roof weed mower; one large mail box; three Yetter coulters; shop 
tools and other items too numerous to mention.

ONE 1955 DODGE FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
500 Bales of Mixed Hay 

500 Bales of Second Cutting A lfalfa
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

One Westinghouse electric range, 2 years old; one 6-ft. Frigidaire 
refrigerator, 4 years old; one Gibson upright deep freeze; one Syl- 
vania television, 2 years old; one chrome dinette set; one living room 
suite; one dining room suite; one writing desk; one walnut bedroom 
sute; one blonde bedroom suite; two 9x12 rugs; two 12x15 rugs; one 
cedar chest; one reclining lounge chair; one Webster electric console 
sewing machine; one Remington electric shaver; one Hallicrafter 
clock radio; one Toastmaster electric toaster, one Camfield electric 
percolator; one eight-piece place setting 1847 Rogers silverware; one 
safe; one Norge electric washer; one Health pressure cooker; one 
wash tub; one GE steam iron; one tank type vacuum cleaner; several 
sets of dishes, drapes, Venetian blinds, bedding, clocks and other ar
ticles too numerous to mention.

TERMS; Cash. We will not be responsible for accidents 
should any occur.

FRANK H. DOHMAN ESTATE
FRANCIS AND WILLIAM DOHMAN, A M n M n to n  

COL. J. F. DONOVAN, Auctioneer DEANY and COLLINS, Clerks 
Lunch On the Grounds sp-Jan t - l l

Remco. radio set, 
and baseball and

Windle. Songs included 
Shepherds Watched
Flocks," “It Came Ufcon the Mid-1 --------------o--------------
night Clear,” “O Little Town of
Bethlehem," and ‘T Love to, Tell PARTV •
the Story.” Four girls concluded CHRISTMAS PARTY
the program with “O Holy j Thirty members attended the 
Night.” ’ annual Christmas party of the

Santa distributed the treats for Order of the Eastern Star on 
the children. Mrs. K. R. Porter- Thursday evening at the Masonic 
field and Mrs. Ruth Kerber as- Hall.
slsted with the music. During the business session, the

don
IOLSTEINS

from government great favorit
ism. Prices of their stocks, earn
ing and asset growth reports 
evidence this fact.

Americans today taka a much 
deeper interest in governmental 
affairs affecting the domestic 
economy than they did two dec
ades agd

sees is perhaps.heal Judged hy 
fact business fatlarea thla year 
are denble IMS rale.

s e e
Today government owes no 

more favors to giant business. 
Giant monopolies and cartel cor
porations must be forced to 
abide toy rules a t  fair trade in 
market nlac* Any underwriting 
of campaigns to promote people 
into oAce have now been paid 
in fuD.

o n e

United Brethren people enjoyed the month, held on the first 
the childrens annual Christmas Thursday of each month, 
program. The entertainment be- Mrs. Clifford Landwer will 
gan with an organ-piano prelude conduct a school of instruction 
by Mrs. Elma Trinkle and Judy, on January 3.

I The carolers marched in singing Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer 
! “Little Town of Bethlehem.” The were chairmen of the refreshment 
children’s chorus sang “Away In committee for the evening, as- 
a Manger” and "Happy Birthday sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
to Jesus.” i Windle, Mrs. Howard Pearson and

Four little girls recited the Mrs. Noble Pfearaon. In charge of 
"Welcome” and two others gave decorations were Mrs. C. C. Ben- 
individual recitations. Karen Sha- nett and Mrs. Irene Walker, and 
fer played a piano solo. The planning the entertainment were 
Christmas lesson from St. Mat- Mrs. Virgil Ferren, Mrs. Howard 
thew was read by Paul EYick. Pearson and Miss Nellie Ruppel. 
Rev. Charles Fleck gave the After refreshments the group 
Christmas prayer. returned to the chapter room for

| Eight children presented an ex- the Christmas program which in- 
erdse, "The Greatest Gift." An- eluded a Christmas story by Mrs. 
other group gave “My Wish.” In- Clarence Bennett, the singing of 

i dividual redtations Included "His carols and a gift exchange.
"My Dream,” "A Wish" , --------------*>--------------

and "Christmas.” I When a person decorates his
A girls’ trio sang "God Rest Ye home and trims the Christmas

Methodist Church
Another church group tq give 

a program Sunday evening was 
the Methodist. Peggy Postlewaite 
was the reader for the scripture 
lesson. 'Die Nursery class taught 
by Sandra Postlewaite, gave a 
red tat ion. "Christmas Sense,’’ 
and sang “Happy Birthday, Dear 
Jesus.”

The Junior choir, with twenty Purpo?f' 
members sang “O Little Town of anA “ v 
Bethlehem" and “The First Noel.”
Two girls from this class gave a 
dialogue. “Christmas Wish."

Mrs. J. S. Oonlbear teaches the 
Beginners class. Twelve children, 
directed by Mrs. Dale KJmmel, 
gave “A Christmas BeU” and 
Peggy Postlewaite gave the 
prayer.

*n» Primary darn, taught by 
Mia. Dan Kyburx and aaaisted by 
Mrs. Walt Lee, acted out “At the 
Manger.” Mrs. Howard Diller di
rected her group in “A Merry 
Christmas.”

The entire children’s depart
ment sang "Silent Night.” Mrs.

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.75Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
spent Christmas in Lansing with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bogart and 
Scott

Go to church on SundayChicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.75

siury in picture tuiu aauuig, 
There were four major divisions 
entitled "O Holy Night,” "Holy 
Birth,” "Star of Hope” and "Light 
of Life.” Beautiful cdored pic
tures were thrown on the screen 
as the children told the story.

Judy and Paula Sterrenberg 
sang a duet "In a Lowly Manger." 
H ie junior choir sang "Angels 
We Have Heard oA High." Dick 
Rosenboom was the soloist in “O

The dosing card was "Joy to 
the World." Mrs. Ronald Shafer, 
Mrs. Leland Koemer, Mrs. Betty 
McCarty, Mrs. Homer Diller, Mrs. 
Harold Krueger, aaaisted In train
ing the children and providing 
eostumes.

The two catechism classes made 
attractive folders for the pro
grams. The Christmas treats, a 
gift of the Sunday school were 
distributed after the program.

S S 1** fSJXSS.

sends 22 ff»s. / 
of food fo Hie 
w o r l d ’s  h u n g r y

H ie congregation 
in the service slngi 
children, "j;oy to 
"Silent Night,” ’U i  
Bethlehem” and “F 
Above to Etorth."

with the 
World,”

C H I C A G O

yourself

* m e [ 3 5



THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEAUER, CHATSWORTH, lUJNOg

H ats n o r th  f f t a m U x ln Chocolate EggnogGOOD GRAVY G A S -T O O N S
A modest man is one who can 

keep his opinion a t  himself to 
himself. '

WANTED—Green leafy alfalfa 
for grinding. Hava second catting 
alfalfa bone, no grain.. Will buy, 
sell or trade.—Raymond Stadler, 
Chatsworth, Piper phone. apj

FOR SALE—1946-B John Doers 
tractor with loader, with a con
tinuous pump, $460 complete.— 
Inquire Ivan Meta. Forrest.

BOB DANFORTH

NEW classified ad rate, effec
tive Jan. Srd: All ads 16c per line

ADVERTWNG RATES
Display advertising, 50c per 

column inch.
Classified ads, 16c per line. 

Minimum charge, 50c.
Front page notices, 15c per line. 

Minimum charge, 50c.
Advertising In local eniumw 15c 

per line. MInmum charge, 50c.

M i
FOR SALE — 80 head feeder 

pigs—Homer Shell, phone 236F14, 
Chatsworth, HL *pj

“I need to get than fixed UP 
THE STREET THERE.**

All of our customers are par
ticular, that’s why they’re 
OURS!

If a man feels it in his bones 
it’s apt to be rheumatism. PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERV

Some people waste a  lot of en
ergy climbing mountains before 
they are even in sight

Combining'the Mat fastores of a piping hot chocolate drink 
and the creaminess (bat not tha potency) of eggnog, this newly 
created winter beverage Joins the ranks of treaterOr young-timers 
during the holidays. One envelope of chocolate tnilk shake mix is 
the ingredient that does the trick, and whan combined with two 
eggs, milk, sugar, nutmeg, and vanilla, makes >a creamy winter 
beverage that is especially nourishing for youngsters “on-the-go” 
during the busy holiday season.

HOT CHOCOLATE EGGNOG -  
1 package chocolate milk shake mix 154 cups milk 
4 rounded teaspoons sugar 2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup water 54 teaspoon vanilla

Dash of nutmeg
Combine Kool-Shake and sugar in a saucepan. Add water and 

mix well. Stir i n  m i l ’ :  and egga. Heat, stirring occasionally. Add 
vanilla and nutmr.T. i-‘:.ve at once. M a k e s  nbout 4 s e r v i n g s .

The
Editor-at-Large

Arch A. Rabota
811 Sonoma Avenue 

Sants Rosa, California Sales Forecast I
For 1957

by Richsbd WfNVinte rs :
Vice-President Sales 

American Screen products Co.
Miami. Florida

Reorganization Of our sales op
eration; a. planned, Nation-wide 

for advertising and • publicity pro-1 
gram; and new products develop- 

Elmer Roper Doper will fore- ment head the list of objectives 
cast the results of the next elec- for us in 1957. 1
tion. A major step for American

Might as well take a shot at it Screen Products Company in the 
myself. coming year involves the reloca- j

I predict, forecast and prophesy tion of our general administrative 
that in 1957 the questions most and sales offices, as well as design 
frequently asked will be: and engineering headquarters.

Males: “When do we eat?” from Miami to mid-America ai
Females: "When are you going Elmhurst. 111., near Chicago, 

to fix my sink?” In addition, we are establish-
I Further Predict ing a new subsidiary, Metal

In 1957 there will be 52 issues Screen Corporation, in our former The Chatsworth high school 
of Hie Plaindealer. Miami headquarters to manufac- gjris- basket ball team met defeat

If the circulation of the paper is ture and sell finished alurqinum at ^ e  hands of the Forrest high 
what I estimate it to be, and as screens and screen and storm school girls on Friday at the rink, 
many persons read each copy as sash components, to the expand- tbe score being 17 to 12. It was 
publishers claim, I calculate that ing Florida and Latin-America tbe first game played by the home 
almost a million pairs of eyes will markets. Main plant activities are g;ris
read, peruse or scan the lines and being moved from Miami to Chats- Qn Thursday morning at the 
columns of the paper. One old guy worth, 111., to facilitate distribu- Lutheran parsonage occurred the 
on the west coast will devour tion to the Eastern half of the U. marriage of Miss Anna Rosen- 
them . . . (especially page 4). S., Western distribution will con- dahl of Danforth and John Knoll

If there are as many papers tinue from our plant at El Monte, of ^  Wilson settlement, north- 
borrowed as there used to be, the Calif., near Los Anegeles. east g f  here,
readers will number mure than a We are diversifying our market. Twenty Years Ago (Dec. 24,
million. Approximately 780,000 our product and our organization, jggg)_q  jj Brigham slid bump-
of them will be dead sure they Plans are under way to provide ttj*-bump <vwvn his stairs, and says 
coul*f*sduoe 9 better papgrOlfca greater service to^hindsur *ianu- he thinkt ^  atottt three inches 
the publisher*, - ̂ A* few- of them factuceres and tOi window and 8borter in consequence, 
raaybufehtj FbrturtatMy, spme screen component A tribetors and Adv—Markets: Com 29c; oats
of them are too far away to pes- builders. Additional strategically 23c to 25c; hogs, $4-00 per hun
ter you every day with their hints located pules agencies and Iran-
and suggestions. chised distributors in major mar- December 28. 1906—On Christ-

The oM Editor-at-Large hopes ket areas are being appointed ma* afternoon at a few minutes 
to live through the year and cele- Each of our three main prod before five o’clock Miss Mary 
tirate his Diamond Jubilee. If he ucts — finished aluminum screens, n^paban and Joseph McMahon, 
does, it will be the 75th consecu- Har-Vey hardware for siide-a-fold Jr wnY ln the holy bonds
thre year that he has bought no and sliding doors, and screen and of matrimony at the residence of 
diamonds, received no diamonds storpr saah qoinppnepts -  will be ^  Su . p*ter and Paul

given away damfu. backed by u'haramitting advertis church. «
He hopes to write a little piece mg program. \ ‘"tensive , Very wedding took

for the paper every week. He aims public ra tio n s arid publicity ef place on Thursday, Dec. 27, at 
to display malice towards none fort. , the home of Mr. and Mrs. Askew,
and charity for all. That’s what Particular emphasis is be ng giv- when their daughter, Miss Myrtle 
Abe Lincoln would have said If he en to building our finished alum Mae became the wife of Chester 
l.ad thought of it. inuT. screenjHisiness. We are di A Bayston.

*.trUgĝ  acting t w i t e s  «M«rts generally An unulRlal acddent occurred on 
childish serivening and to the batter window manufac- Wnhnch pfillrnnrt npflr Sannp-

LOLA STOLLEB AND CARL 
8CHLXPF MARRY SUNDAY

On Sunday, December 80th, at 
half after two in the afternoon. 
Miss Lola Stoller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Stoller of Forrest 
and Carl Schllpf, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schllpf of 
Gridley, were married at the 

, home of the bride’s parents. Rev.
, Joe Klopfenstein officiated.

The bride wore a medium blue 
wool street length dress with na
vy accessories and a 1 white car
nation corsage. They were attend
ed by Miss Martha Stoller, sister 
of the bride, who wore a rose 
wool dress, black accessories, and 
Adam Schllpf, brother of the 
bridegroom.

A reception was held at the 
home Immediately following the 
ceremony, after which the young 

will take root, just go to the couple left on a trip through the 
Commercial National Bank and southern states for which the new 
“plant” a dime in the new Christ- Mrs. Schllpf wore a beige dress 
mas Banking Club. This dime with brown accessories Upon 
will grow in fifty weeks—before their return they will make their 
Chrstmas next year- when you future home at Gridley where 
feel the need of ready money — the bridegroom is engaged in 
into $127150. fanning.

Recently J. F, Ryan and G e o ------------- o---- -----—
W. McCabe sold their 1110 acre FORRE8T MAN INJURED 
cotton plantation located at Dub- IN INDIANA 
lin. Miss., receiving therefore Lester Roth of Forrest and 
$901,000. . Thtee gentlemen have John Honegger, formerly of For- 
owned tiljs plantation for the past rest, now a manager of a feed 
12 years. „ . store in Wolcott, Ind.. were in-

Dec. 28, J9V5—At nine o’clock jured Friday about 6:45 a jtt when 
Wednesday, Dec. 2t. at St ,Rose * they were- driving on Route 24 
Catholic chprcfi Strewn, occurred near H’oRjbtt. A truck driven by 
the marriage of | | |w  Cora Somerv a fet-tfltaer dealer from Frank- 
of Strewn and James Jacob Kem- fort. Ind. coming to the curve, 
netz a t  Chatsworth. ran Into the 1966 Ford station

_______ L — ___ ___ wagon which waa a total kaa and
considerable damage was done to

Oomlpg Sale Dates h—
Jan. 4 Otis fth-kham. on Saturday after being hmpttsd-
Tan. A—Jerry Roamdahl. ized at the SL Elizabeth Hospital
Jan- 10—Fr*nk Kyburz in L a ra y e tte . Ind. He suffered  a
Jan. 16—Keefe Bros. broken sm all bone about four
Jan. 17—Frbhk Dolman e s ta te  i n d ) n  above the le ft ankle, bruto- 
Jan. 22—Winter Grtoder. „  and Kratches and a cut on
Tan 24—Mi*. Hilda H om lckel. th e  forehead which took nine 
Feb. 5- Ray C. Martin. p itch es .

--------------O ' -------  | John Honegger, who la the eon
An extra 100 pounds of weight of the Walter Honeggers of For- 

on a dairy heifer ai firit calving rest, has a compound skull frao-

1966 4-door hard top Chev. Bel- 
Alre, loaded with accessories.— 
$2400.

1955 Chev. 2-dr. Priced a t $1226.
1958 2-dr. Mack Chevrolet, far 

above average.—9975.
1952 Chev. coupe, power glide, 

clean.—$676.
1950 Cadillac 4-door.—$1060.
Two 1949 Chevrolet#—$260 each.

TRUCKS
1955 Dodge ti-ton, equipped with 

radio, hitch, mud grips, heater. 
4-speed trSns.—$1175.

1958 Chevrolet, 2-ton truck, can 
be cut to any length. Priced at 
$850. -

1949 54-ton Chev. pick-up with 
Paul Bros. bed.—$550.

1948 Chevrolet 54-ton, very dean, 
state tested—$400.
Forney Chevrolet 

Sales
T M  Ghridm Date Is Oar Bale”

spj CBatewsrtk, IWasli «pj

the Oommdnfty G 
Zimmerman and 
have been working 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge<

Foodie,

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

O H A T I W O B T H  
p h o n e  u s  r  n

Klehm on Friday.
—Blue Cross an 

enrollment, Januai 
January 28. 1957. 
ship chairman or 1 
reau office.

John H. Bleket 
Carrol ton arrived 
spend New Tear's 
brother. Gordon ar 

Rev. and Mrs. L 
and children retur 
w u . Wednesday 1 
Christmas and Ne 
the J. E  Curtis ft

M A R K E R S
and

M O N U M E N T S
See Baal O nsite Saasptes

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 21, 1906

NO MAIL ORDERS

JOHN ROBERTS

u t u i » «

H t ' *  W r o n

W T

through
♦ h‘nk well enough of it to write 
and say so, they will add much 
to his happiness, as they did in
1956. 4:

He will continue to love yqu 
"Suckers” and long to see you all 
again. This is an unvernlshed 
fact — not idle chatter.

Be long and so good to you all. 
, ARCH

In Illinois 193.000 farms report
ed milk cows ln 1954 compared 
with 144,000 In 1949.

Tests at the University of Illi
nois Dixon Springs Experiment 
Station show that the best silage 
comes from a combination of high 
forage and high grain yields. A N N U A L  S T O R E - W I D E

1 ITURE Clearance!
- / • f

t h r u  J a n . 1 2  O n l y

FOR TtlCMake safety an automatic part 
of celebrations.

o R 0 u * eR )e e R ? 2 2  
1 1 U * M 0 .

j v f )  CHECK MtfftCK
O P E N  H O U S E

I-

L O O M I S  H A T C H E R Y
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

fcA-y/f

m  T 6 « i o p o m

-- trt-TT* >jatn  —
rurtatho h  :.*r 

P  i r . f  firlM

P H .  4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H ,  I L L

1 '~,M

- €

It • «■*. " •'21j •  myj
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H O T  S L U G S

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. Paul 
Tronc, supt.

10:30 ajn., Morning Worship 
service with Communion service

The Fourth' Quarterly Confer
ence will be held in the Emman
uel church Monday night, January 
7th, at 7-JO. The officials of 
both churches are requested to be 
present Other important mat
ters are to  be presented at this 
meeting-

Br|g. Gen. John C. Monahan Nmv 
returned to Arlington, Va., Mon- Mr Bnd . 
day after a visit with his mother, p itp
Mrs J. IX Monf han, and other on *£

return to *”d * » '  CTlJohn Dergan will return to 
Hines Hospital Saturday after' a M_  Mfl 

with relatives and c h r t o n u *

frM r*and Mrs. Francis Schade ‘" jS S S T J i 
entertained a number of friends c]ock over , 
at their country home Friday „ h t 
night to honor the William Shar- j^ u

ter, Mary lam, who win anon be 
a year old, left on Saturday to

l *  C O M g

9:30 ajn., Sunday school. Les
ter Attig, supt.

10:30 l d l , Devotional service.
7:00 pm^Preaching service.
Chariotte-Bnmanuel Youth Fel

lowship win be held at the John 
Thomdyke home Wednesday, Jan
uary 9, at 7  JO p.m. Phyllis Sut
ton will be the leader. Jim Price 
will give the special number. Mar
ilyn Immke will give the roll calL 
Guests and visitors are always 
welcome.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

StsBa W ittier of LaQraam  an# ta OMo. Miss Marietta Parker la oon-
***5. ____ _ Mr. apd Mrs. Orris R  Coventry valeacing at her apartment in the

Mr. and Id a . Edward B. Harr . of Onarsa ware home of Mrs. Ann Matthias,
spent flrtd in aa  and the b etters 5 ^ r ^ e * t s  of Mr. add Mrs. F. The Chatsworth CYO entertain-
tn Oilm go with their aen-i»4w . L  uvin^ tm i and atttfadsd bap- |«d the Catholic young people of
and daughtre. Mr. and j g j .  «or their grand- this area at the Charlotte Hall
thamaa Dmaheath and ton  Mark. Coventry Sunday evening. Games, dancing,

Pitney Daneey has been ill with M ^  nethodlat church on Sun- and refreshments were enjoyed. 
the flu. D uriiy Me absence b a n  m in ing. The Kenneth Somers family
the Community^ Grocery, Saale dmJ Mrs. Gene Cline and spent New Year's Day in Cham-
Zimmerman and Fred Schafer J lm  ciine, Miss Blanche paign with the Joe MGuires.
have been wonting In store Hattie Cline, Mr. and, Mr. apd Mrs. M. L. Reraund of
-  . * , tiflrU Mrs. Maurice Nussbeum of For- Oak Pa*k, were week-end guesU

"**1*)**™  or M1“  Man rest were guests Sunday of Mr. of Mr and Mrs. C. C  Bennett
R ? m , , *  Shield and **"■ John v J  Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin

7 ♦hS.rih Miss Patricia Kerber was host- M t  ^  Thursday for a week's 
ess at a New Year's eve party for vacation in Hot Springs. Ark. 

January 28. 1957. Contact town about 30 guests at her home. | Mlaaaa Hilda and Florence 
* "  Farm Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry ^  ^  father> ^

Joh?H * Bleket and family of ^ o ^ j S S y T f t ' ^ e S i ^ X  ” « « « • . were dinner guests on 
Carrol ton arrived Monday to $ £ £ £ * £  £  F. <My at the Leonard
•pend New Year's day with his wlth re,atlvei w „brother. Gordon and family. . -  Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Brunner,

Rev. and Mrs. Lynwood CUrtU 1 -H U ch arles Costellos spent RoKer and Betty from Fort 
and children returned to Antlgo. s  ^ tte M r a M . E. Costeflo Worth- Texas- vislted over the 
Wls. Wednesday after spending Ind-. “ d Chri8tm“  * > U d a y*  with her fa‘
Christmag and New YeariV with h 23E | c S S t o  home at ‘her. Ralph Dassow. and other
the J. E. Curtis family and Stir- n _ _  d eck  Ind. relatives.
cow Beefc. Leonard "Jake” French en- Mrs. Bertha GUlett, Mr. and

MMi Rita Kurtenbach of P irk Fairbury Hospital Saturday Mrs. Paul GiOett and daughters,
Ridge has b a n  p ending her va- ^ ter  suddenly Darlene and Marlene, attended
cation with bar mother and Sla- home. the wedding of Donald Glllett of

CitijenJ
cf ChatMtcnST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Thursday, Jan. 3—The Ladies* 

Aid and Missionary Society will 
meet at 1:30 in the church par
lors. Program leader, Mrs. Wm. 
Sterrenberg. Roll call will 
be answered by naming a woman 
of the BiMe. Hostesses: Mrs. 
Carl Miller, Mrs. Howard Bay- 
ston, and Mrs. Lorraine Ger- 
bracht TTie Senior Luther Lea
gue will meet in the evening at 
7:30.

Saturday, Jan. 5—Religious in
struction classes: Seniors at 8:30; 
Juniors at 10:15.

Sunday, January 6th — Bible 
School at 9:15. Divine Worship 
at 10:30. Epiphany sermon theme 
“Have You Seen the Light of the 
World?”

Monday, Jan. 7—Church Coun
cil meeting at 7:30.

Tuesday, Jan. 8—Junior Choir 
rehearsal at 7 JO.

—E. F. ipingensmith. Pastor

wot — Foodie ♦fa il*

t Trunk 
O N E E R
T O I T I
H i n t

Win 4-H Garden, 
Health Awards
Two Illin o is  boys, R onnio 

Harkness of norland and Arden 
Weiss of Belleville, both 17, were 

, winners of expense-paid trips to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 

| In Chicago, Nov. 25-S9.
Ronnie won top atote honors 

1 In tbs 4-H Garden program. Thia 
is the 11th year that Allis Chal
mers, Tractor Group, has pro
vided awards In this work.

Pepare Your Sows for Strong Litters

w i t h  N U T R E N A  S o w  3 0, ORDERS

OBERTS Bring in 1200 lbs. of grain with 400 lbs. of baled alfalfa. 
We will add 400 lbs. of Sow 30, grind and mix all to
gether and you will have one ton of complete feed that 

can be self-fed to brood sows.

* * * * * * * *

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday, Jan. 3 at 7.-00—Choir 
rehearsal.

Frldpy, Jan. 4, at 6:50—Meeting 
of the- trustees. 7:15—Quarterly 
conference. All reports should he 
in and all members present.

Saturday, Jan. 5 at 10 .-00—Cat
echism classes meet fpr instruc
tion.

Sunday, Jan. 6 at 9:30—Sunday 
School. Theme” Wise Men Seek 
Jesus. 10:30—Morning Worship 
service. The new officers of the 
church win be installed. The Sac
rament of the Lord's Supper will 
be observed.

Monday, Jan. 7 at 7:00—Youth 
Fellowship will meet in the 
church parlors.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

R~ai«H«*W  Aidas Wain

£ ?
have the Ida7 at fck home. He 
won tv e  Mae riltlrtei and tro- 
phias, aad aam eroes eth er  
awards for hie exhibits. He ap
peared several times oa radio

served as prsaidsat of hie local
4-H Chib.

Arden developed exemplary 
health habits daring ioar years
in Club wort which brought him 
state hoawe-%.GM 4-H Health
program. RU Lilly and Oo. is 
donor of his trip award.

A representative from the Uni
versity of Illinois tested the Club 
members for physical fltnees on 
the level with other boys and 
girls of the nation. Ia his county, 
Arden had one of the highest 
scores. 8wlmmtag Is a major 
part of his health program.

't'hese programs are conducted 
under the direction of the Co
operative Extension Service.

homg lagt Friday 

t«  busy this mom-

Re's W The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with  
the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.75

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock— 

Prayer service. 8 o’clock—Choir 
practice.
SUNDAY—

9:30—Sunday school. Classes
for all agsn.

10:30—Morning Worship.
6:30—BYF for all young people. 
7:30—Evening Worship.
Rev. Steinkraus, Supply Pastor

It’s a long way from U. S. A. 
to Suez, yet it appears early tax 
relief for American business and 
Individuals may have been 
drowned In that narrow strip of 
brine through desert sands.

* '* ♦
Fcr with England, France, 

lacking Arabian oil, mighty drive 
Is underway tof. * 
g e t  o il  f r o m !  ,
W e s te rn  H e m W r ^ M U W ^  V i  
sphere w lth |^ H  
American d o h -« m  >
l a r  a id . H f l k p U a

French stockholders were net 
collecting the Mg tells.

o e w
So A n glo-F ren ch  fo rces, 

it sup-e r th n e r , L .H .D . , M™ ° ® I8 T
9:45—Sunday School. A. B.

• Collins, supt. Mrs. Wayne Cord- 
R headlines tell us ing. children’s supt.
.S.8.R. is striving 11:00—Worship. Sermon by
hictionbya piece- the pastor. Choir will sing.

“ ; Church-wide attendance crusade 
roiSJ&TtTtSrir begins. Let's make a good rec
ta, ord from now unfit Easter,
seen that “from MYF will meet at the church 

to Ms ability, and , Monday evening at 7 JO. Carol 
lin* t o..” a_ C o y n e  will have charge of the 
[tEET ^hTt th£ worship and study. Kay Brown 
on„d? will serve refreshments.
» musrbe paid in 1 Our dart ball -team will play at 
icy do Or they will Gilman Zion Wednesday at 8,00 
ipciior. Less, •<»• p.m.
* upon ^heir * own ’ choir rriiearsal Thursday, 7t00j 
mvise, their pro-

equipped in part with 
plied them by U. 8. taxpayers for 
defense against Russia, moved 
in without warning with real 
rootin' tootin’ warfare.

•  •  o
When a trigger Is polled, most 

anything can happen, to  a few 
excitable Araks Mew np seme 
pipelines, n few sMps get sankW E E K L Y * M e e e

It sesms Impossible an all-out 
assault could have been mounted 
on Egypt without somebody in 
the U. S. knowing about the plans 
in advance. If American Intelli
gence cannot learn of the war

E arly la s  
summer in thi: 
column It wai 
predicted Stab 
Dept, meddlini 
ta .Egypt., witlof three dollars (13.00).

It*  a happy- way to know about 
those whom one has left and yet 
still loves. Mrs. Trost. Is quite

dnds would even- 
Jn American tax- 
tMn t̂be fleck.

W h en  N a s s e r  s ie s e d  c a n a l ,  th is  
c o lu m n  p o in te d  o u t  h is  a c t io n

takef  ^

foreign 
tually r 
payer V

—J. R. Kesterson, Minister

SAINTS PETER AND 
PAUL CHURCH 

Sunday Masses 8:00 and 10:00 
a.m.

Daily Masess—7:00 a m.
- - R  E. Raney, Pastor

IYFEWRUEK RIBBONS -  
Just received a new .supply Now

In considering the Whole sorry 
picture It is Important to bear in 
mind Suez Canal operation. L e.. 
the collection of fat tolls, Is pure
ly a private entanprise in which 
individual iJbn jpishmen and 
Frenchl’ JKjSsg -some political 
power, a«N(h*F'4»slder9:

KKXtl

Bos the -heat, n silk 
Irak long, for almost 
awritem. Regular re- 
.75, we sen them for 
we have the cotton 
yards In length, for

The Immedtale cry 
Nasser u-oslj close 1 
Rot after al), in n s  
cash money da *atty

p r e fu ta b le  |

As usual, 
resist temp

nut outers are wan-

C H U R C H
L O C A L S  y

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
B yC  WILSON HARDER

!Tj
r —1? r
_________
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A PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE

ILLINOIS STATV 
BAR ASSOCIATION

may be liable for resulting injur
ies if he takes no steps to stop 
them.

Tbe Family Car 
The same rules pertain to use 

of the family automobile by a 
child. Generally, Illinois courts 
hold the parent not liable unless 
the child was driving at the par
ent’s request or direction, or on 
tbe parent’s “business." And so a 
mother who sends her son In the 
family car to the store for gro
ceries — family “business” —may 
be liable for the son's negligent 
injury to others.

Your Child’s Contracts 
Parents are not liable for the 

contracts of their children, nor 
must they pay persons who sell 
goods to their children. There is 
an exception to this rule: In Illi
nois, parents have the duty to pro
vide certain "necessities” to their 
children, such as shelter, food, 
clothing, medical attention and 
reasonable education. If the par
ents fall to supply these items to 
their children they may be forced 
to pay persons who do so.

Liability for Acts of Pete 
Many of us keep domesticated 

animals, such as horses, cows, 
dogs and cats. The owner is li
able for all injuries sustained by 
a person whom the dog attacks, if 
the person was in a place where 
he had a right to be, such as a 
sidewalk, or a public highway. 
This liability follows whether or 
not the owner was aware of the 
dog’s vicious nature. However, if 
the injured person aggravated the 
dog by kicks or threatening ges
tures, the owner is not liable; for 
animals as well as humans have a  
right to defend themselves from 
attack.

When the new baby-sitter ar
rived at the house to care for lit
tle Johnny, she didn’t realize what 
was in stone for her. Johnny, four 
years old, had developed the habit 
of throwing himself forcibly and 
violently at people he hadn't met 
before. This night his greeting 
to the unsuspecting baby-sitter 
was so ardent that h /  fractured 
both her arms and wrists. The 
sitter wondered if Johnny’s par
ents were legally obligated to pay 
her hospital and doctor bills, since 
they knew of the boy's dangerous 
tendencies, but failed to warn her 
of them.

Parents Usmally Not Liable
Ordinarily, parents are not li

able to persons injured by their 
children, because they do not di
rect or control the wrongful ac
tion, and therefore are not legally 
responsible. However, if the act 
which causes the injury is done at 
the parent’s direction or with his 
consent, or aids his busiiness, the 
parent may be liable. And, as in 
the case of the baby-sitter, the 
parent may be liable if he knows 
of the child’s dangerous tenden
cies and fails to warn others of 
them.

Also, a parent may be liable if 
he gives his child a dangerous in
strument knowing that the child 
is not capable of using it careful
ly. So, if Mr. Smith lets his in
experienced 12-year-old son use a 
shot gun, he might well be liable 
to a person accidentally injured 
by the son. In contract, if Mr. 
Candy allows his 14-year-old son 
to operate the family motor boat, 
and the son has done so safely for 
several years, Mr. Candy would 
probably not be bound to pay 
damages to a swimmer injured by 
the boat. A knowing failure to 
prevent use of dangerous articles 
by the child may be another 
source of the parent’s liability. 
George Brown, who knew his chil
dren threw rocks at passing autos,

T A Y L O R ’ S

E L E C T R I C
Photw 61 R2

F H L I - .  | | |
O l u H j i  III*

Call with Confidence
When wa say our ambulance 

service is a prompt, dependable ambu
lance service, we don’t ask you to take 
our word for i t  Ask any of those 
who have used our ambulance serv
ice about the truth of this statement.

And a s
well known now, both parties 
triumphed in the recent Martian 
in different ways; one retaining 
control of the administrative 
branch, the other maintaining 
control of the legislative brands.

H. A. McIntosh, M J).
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SU R O R O N  

PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
s e e

At the present time, it Is not 
known Just what form this re
quest will take, hut thoee pro
fessing to be closest to the situa
tion say the White House will 
ask that the Federal levy an tbe 
first $29,000 of corporate income 
be reduced to 20%.C. E  Branch, M J).

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N  
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS 

e v  a p p o in t m e n t ! in  c h a t s w o r t h
ON T U ESD A Y S

The problem is this. There Is 
no thought In mind that special 
consideration Is to be given small 
business as some sort of subsidy, 

a s s
Dr. Lester J. Smith

DENTIST
CHATSWORTH OFFICE 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

Hours 9-5 . . . Phone 169

The Chicago Daily Tribune, clubbed with 
the Chatsworth Plaindealer—$9.75

This column is written to in
form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without consulting his at
torney. Even a slight difference 
in the facts may change the re
sult under the law.

By H e le n  W h itm e r  G a r b e r

Dr. H. J . Finnegan to cover the blue crepe end beet 
up tbe seven minute icing to soft 
end luscious peeks. She smoothed 
the Icing over the cake with a 
silver knife end slid it onto Ma
ma’s big glass cake stand It 
seemed foolish to put candles on 
the cake, but the was going to put 
them on anyway—not all thirty-sis 
of course. She’d put .sixteen on 
She’d take up Juat where she left 
off when she had her last birthday 
cake.

It would be nice If she hud some
body beside the Maron boy to 
ahare It with her He always gob
bled so. She went to the door to 
cab him

Mr. Sherman removed his hat 
and bowed. His glance rested on 
the cake aa be walked into the 
living room. He smiled "Some
body’s birthday?" be mired.

Margaret was flustered. She’d 
forgotten the cake momentarily. 
She hadn’t had a chance to hide 
It. He’d certainly think ahe wai 
silly, baking heraalf a birthday 
cake and putting sixteen candles 
on Ml WeO. let him think Ml

She threw beck her bead. ‘It’s 
mine,” she said.

Margaret mustered up her cour
age. She’d bees wishing for 
somebody to ahara her cake, 
hadn’t she? Wen, hare he was!

T d  tike for you to have a

M arg aret  gordan watched 
her sisters. Pearl end Alice, 

go down the front walk. They were 
good, substantial people and they 
meant wen. but ahe was going to 
run her own life from now on. 
She wasn’t going to live with either 
one of them. She was going to 
stay right here. After an. ahe 
was the one who had taken care 
of Papa. Papa would want her to 
have some fun and freedom now. 
He’d felt bad because she couldn't 
get out and enjoy herself like 
other young people did. He'd wor
ried about It while be was lying 
there in bed helpless.

The first thing ahe was going to 
do was bake herself •  birthday 
cake. She hadn't had a birthday 
cake since her mother died—not 
since she was fifteen. Everybody 
else had forgotten that It was her 
birthday, but she hadn't forgotten. 
No, indeed!

She got down the Homemaker’s 
Cookbook that her mother bad 
ased. It was a long time since 
she'd baked a cake with anything 
but mines. Me mixes for her to
day I White Velvet Mountain—that 
sounded good—seven eggs! What 
would Pearl and Alice say if they 
knew? She didn't cere what 
they'd aay.

Margaret sifted and mixed and 
beat It was two o’clock when 
she slid tbe cake into the oven. 
She’d run upetairs. comb her hair 
and wash her face. Then she'd can 
Sarah to come over and enjoy •

STRAWN NEWS
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Beaway

The Farm 
Adviser’s Report
H i l l  11 > 11 n  k -M '0»i-I-:-:-:---:

I hope you had a good Christ
mas and that 1967 will be a happy 
new year to all the farm people of 
Livingston Ofunty.

Not only Is a time to be thank
ful for our friends and all tbe nice 
things they do for us, but H Is a 
time to pause for a few moments 
to consider the future in reference 
to what we have acorhplished up 
to the end of 1996.

While financial success in our 
farming operations is important, 
it is much more rewarding to have 
that feeling of well being. That 
peace of mind that comes from 
the realization that we have done 
well, within our limited abilities, 
and that we are accepted as a 
member of the community in 
which we live.

Certainly, the true meaning of 
Christmas at which time we cele
brate the birth of Christ, is the 
recognition of the importance of 
the individual, and anything we 
can do to help some one feel that 
he is important is an expression 
of the Christmas spirit. That is 
one reason why we like to receive 
Christmas cards, because we know 
the sender is thinking of us, and 
wants us to know that he wishes 
to share in our enjoyment of this 
Holy Day.

Bat, when Christmas Is over, it 
is time to turn our attention to a 
new year, we thlnf of Income and 
Social Security Taxes that must 
be paid. We think of our farm 
Nans for another year and re
solve that there are mistakes we 
won’t repeat We. think of our 
families, and wonder about the 
future, and our financial security 
for them and for our declining 
years.

Yes, it’s a time of re joy cement 
as the family all gather around 
the old home place again, and 
family trees are never stronger 
than during this Christmas sea
son, and it’s a time or reflection 
and sober thoughts.

But fanners have faith, faith in 
their God and faith in their fam-
IIU s i a L J  E..A________ia l

Paul A. Gannon, M JK
PH YSIC IA N  A M P  S l» C X O » L Thursday, Deo. 27, I9$g'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozier, Mrs. 
Susan Padgett, Mrs. Maggie 
Ayresman, Mr. Clint Conrad of 
Gibson City, were Christmas Eve 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Dozier, Susan and Doug
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley 
and family of Joliet, Mr. and Mrs. 
La Verne Perdehvitz of Peoria, 
Mr. and Jrfrs. Ralph Rerdelwitz 
and family, Dunlap, were Christ
mas Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Perdelwitz.

Christmas Day dinner guests at 
the Roacoc Read home wage Mr. 
and Mrs. WITI Lee of Chatsworth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm of Pon
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs| Cleo Rlnkenberger 
of Pulaski. Iowa, spent from 
Monday until Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Per
delwitz.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz 
of Peoria spent Christmas with 
their mother, Mrs. Pearl Ruster
holz.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Benway of 
Hinsdale, spent Thursday and Fri
day with Mrs. Gertrude Benway.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rlnkenber
ger and son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Rlnkenberger of Forrest, were

Dr. H . L . WhUmer

D R . J .  H .  G A D D I S

iE d - * " * * 0
ImM  st 
certain!/ 

ton Miss 
'Td quite

RONALD SHAFER 
Real Ettate

Doing its share toward keeping this future 
shining, the Illinois Central has held down the 
cost of its earrices. It has speeded up freight 
trains, added new equipment, extended piggy-

Mrs. Gertrude Benway attended 
a family dinner Christmas day at 
the Don Banway home at Elgin.

Mr. and Mia: Dale Skinner went 
to Kewanee Friday to remain un
til Saturday with their daugh
ter and family, the Verle Fair- 
fields. wage and material costs, the Illinois Central 

has spent $266 million ainoe the last war. It 
has bought dimsI locomotives by the hundreds 
and addedmore than 22,000 now can. It has 
laid haaviar n il and, in aome places, put down

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT
Estate of Frank H. Dohman, 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

February 4, 1967, la the claim 
date in said estate now pending 
in the County Court of Livings
ton County, Illinois, and that 
rtahtif may be filed *p i—* —iff 
estate on or before add date 
without issuance of aianmona. ilies, so they face'the' future with 

confidence.

cfcxrfK
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of the brain Is affected. About 
half the cases of stroke lapse into 
unconsdouitMss. The face is 
flushed, eyes pop out and pupils 
are unequal in size. Breathing may 
be snoring or irregular and shal
low. Facial paralysis may be 
present. About the best you can 
do for such cases of stroke is to 
give supportive measures. Loosen 
all clothing and apply cool com
presses to face and head. Place 
your patient in a semi-reclining 
position. Don’t let him swallow 
if he vomits. Don’t force anything 
down his throat. If he becomes 
cold from shock, keep him warm. 
When carrying patient on a litter, 
keep a pillow under his head.

These first-aid suggestions are 
from an article in Sports Afield 
magazine by Dr. A. Michaels, M.D.

P U B L IC
Having sold our farm, we will sell on the farm, located %

east of PIPER CITY, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1957
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK

B y  7 W  K estm g
( E d i to r ,  S p o r t s  A f i e l d  M a g a z i n e )  

There are many emergencies 
that may arise in the field other 
than those created by injuries. 
These "medical emergencies” are 
just as serious and dangerous 
as. even the severest

the following Equipment
1951 W. D. Allis Chalmers Tractor. 2-row A. C. Cultivator. 3- 

bottom mounted A. C. Plow. 2-bottom A. C. Plow. 1961 7-ft. Power 
Mower. 4-row I. H. C .  Planter. 15-foot Johrt Deere Disc. 4-sec
tion Steel Harrow. 4-section Spring Tooth Harrow. Manure 
Spreader. F&L 10-ft. Fertilizer Spreader. 1956 Bach told Weed 
Mower. Cab-ette for A. C. Tractor. Oats Seeder. Good Rubber 
Tired Box Wagon. Wood Wheel Box Wagon. Bob Sled. Clippei 
Fanning Mill with Clover Seed Attachment. Little Giant 44-ft. Steel 
Elevator with Derrick and Spout. Overhead Jack. Speed Jack. 
275-gal. Gas Tank. Fuel Oil Tank Heater. Hand Corn Sheller. 
Electric Fence Charger, Wire and Posts. 8-hole Metal Hog Feeder.

accident
They can be classified under four 
general groups: unconsciousness, 
heart diaefeke, acute abdominal 
disease and stroke.

U aooasdousneas is always a ter
rifying emergency to cope with. 
There are dozens of causes, but 
don't rack your brain for them. 
Your main concern as a first-aid 

. volunteer is  to do nothing that 
will injure the patient. Let him 
rest flat on his back; with a mini
mum of handling, inspect for hem
orrhage. Under no circumstanc
es should you force any fluid 
down his throat. If he is cold 
and clammy, auuly heat. If he 
is hot, apply cold compresses to 

, the head.
, A cute h e a r t  disease includes cor- 
: onary, angina, heart failure and 
| others. The stricken patient usu
ally collapses, face an ashen gray 
color, gasps for air. Place on his 
back in a half-sitting position. Do 
not let him move; he must not be 
moved until seen by a doctor. If 
he vomits, help him so he doesn't 
exert himself.
Acute abdom inal disease includes 
appendicitis, perforated ulcer, gall 
bladder attack, and such. Place 
the patient in a semi-reclining po
sition witii the knees bent and 
legs supported by a pillow under 
them. Put an ce pack over the 
most tender area of the abdomen. 
Don’t permit patient to move 
about. Don’t give anything by 
mouth, not even water.

I A stroke  is an interruption of 
the blood supply to the brain. 
Symptoms depend on which area

ROBERT WHITTEN BARUER 
HONORED AT U. OF 1.

Robert L. Whittenbarger has 
been selected for membership in 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce fraternity, in recogni
tion of his scholarship and pro
fessional aptitude as a commerce 
student in the University of Illi
nois.

Robert is a junior in the Uni
versity's College of Commerce 
and Business Administration. 
Twenty-eight students and two 
faculty members have been se
lected for the organization.

250 Bales Clover Hay and Some Baled Straw

LIVESTOCK
Eight cows and two 2-year-old heifers, pasture bred in August 

and September. Two yearling heifers. Six calves.

SOME FURNITURE AND OTHER ARTICLES TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

No pleasure is comparable to 
the standing upon the vantage 
ground of truth.

The owl limpet, a creature that 
lives on rocks, leaves a scar when 
it relaxes its grip and wanders 
away. Upon returning, it always 
returns to its own scar.—Sports 
Afield.

The woodcock dines almost ex
clusively on earthworms.—Sports 
Afield.

By MahoneyTHE BAFFLES Auctioneers: Hanna and Doran
jp—J3-10 LUNCH BY FOXY

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
For either the com allotments 

or the soil bank programs to work 
farmers must reduce their produc
tion of feed crops, believes a Uni
versity of Illinois farm economist.

Notices to This Office

4. Laundering about 8 pounds of clothes 
in an automatic electric washer

3 . Cleaning a Urge living-room rug 
with an electric vacuum cleaner

Thi Ini inrtfffJUaiJl* |p*,‘na <V4- n  tS ^ m3  pM  on UM
WomptlMiM •" N0>0 M sm p th fm
1157 All* Itw of mo
l o t i o n  C o n c o t d  A  « S O O » O O I  « » J » o o d

fay inserting special provisions in 
the contract Such provisions 
could nchJde:

1. A tinea period that increas
es with the buyer's equity. Hiis 
would give him a longer time to 
make up back payments after his 
investment is larger.

2 Limited prepayment privileg
es that the buyer could use as 
credit against default in Uter 
years.

3. A clause allowing the buyer 
the value of Ms improvements less

4. A buy-back clause givtrw the 
•eller first option to buy the farm 
back at the contract price if 
atehettilng should happen to the 
buyer.

Comment: Hie Installment land 
contract to Well adapted to use in 
many family situations in carry
ing out an estate plan. The farm 
owner telling Ms farm, or one of 
hia terms, mould seriously con
sular mis type'of contract unless 
ha needs all of the purchase price 
for Immediate use elsewhere.

d o  rsattow bow you figure it, the coat of doing jobs electrically is foto— 
the savings in time and work, high. Keeping electricity the biggest bar* 
gain in your family budget is our constant aim.

Aaewsri If you matched the dishwasher with 1/21, the saw with 1/8#, the 
vacnaas daanor with 1/6# and the clothes washer with 1/3#—you w in  
correct- These are average prices for homes served by this company.

.>1 >
<■ sa  pt n*D < •

r a
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s t r a w n n

BOMB BUREAU TO F

Fayette Unit Homs Bureau will 
meet Wednesday, Janthuy 9, at 
1 :3Q jun^' at the home of Mrs. Roy 
BachtokL Assistant hostess. Mrs. 
Harold HornlcfceL Lesson, “Party 
Plans and Programs for Family 
and Neighborhood Grouts," by lo
cal leaders Mrs. Charles Seegmill- 
er and Mrs. Wayne Davis. Roll 
call, “Casserole Recipes."

the
hauser and bbtt of Pontiac; Mr, 
and Mrs. Jamas Beaway Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Benway and family 
of Strawn. *

Mrs. Gertrude Benway attended 
a family dinner ChrUt&as day at 
the Don B M R * home at EMm.

THURSDAY, JAN. 3, 1SST

s e n io r  f ix t u r e s  a r r iv e  
■ “took at my colored picture! 
Gw. yours are really good. I’m 
sore glad they arrived before

menu that were heard upon the 
arrival of the seniors’ pictures 
which arrived at the beginning of

EIGHTY-THIRD YEAThe time to make New Year’k res
olutions is now. However, are you 
one of those persona who start* 
out with Rood Intentions at keep
ing your resolutions, then gradur 
ally forgets you ever made any T 

I think we could.all help make 
the world * better place in which 
to live if we would follow the 
Golden Rule, “Do uitto others as 
you would have them do unto 
you.” So often we db or say things 
without thinking first , If we 
would only stop and think Sf the

Editor-In-Chief—Kay Irwin • 
Senior Reporters—Elizabeth Mon

ahan. Roberta Niekrent, Carol 
Culkln, Zoe Gerdes.

Junior Reporting — Sue CUlkin, 
Carolyn Blasinghn, ,  Marietta 
Henrichs, Doris Freehill. 

Sophomore Reporter—Judy Koeh-
Church of Oilman.

Mrs. Rortar Orr was organist 
and accompanied the soloist Mrs.
John Giles as she sang “Through 
the Years” before th* ceremony. 
Traditional processional and re
cessional wedding marches were 
used.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina 
length gown of Chantilly lace and 
nylon tulle underlined with bridal 
satin. It was fashioned with a 
fitted bodice, modified sabrina 
neckline, short sleeves and bouf
fant Dior hooped skirt edged with 
a wide ruffle of pleated nylon, i Buyers 
She wore matching m itts and a ; of most

The pictures were all good and 
the majority of the class was well 
pleated with the good results!

-Effective January 1st, single 
copies of the Hahrieahr will be
7c.

number — and tyat Is all of us.
All of us shpul4 Be concerned 

about why there things are hap
pening, and what,' If anything, 
should be done about them. First, ; 
why is the cost of living creeping 
upT I

The cost of living is going up 
because there is a persistent trend > 
toward inflation. Inflation is an j 
excess of demand over supply.! 
That Is, at present prices more 
people want to buy than to sell 

taking the full output 
>ur mines and factories 

crown of seed pearls which so- and asking for more. There are' 
cured her fingertip length veil of more good Jobs than good workers I 
illusion net. White roses were to fill them. I
combined with holly to form her ] While business generally is very 
bouquet. active, a few industries, notably

Maid of honor was Miss Bonnie bome construction, are not run- 
Yoder and she wore a ballerina at record levels. Some home ;
length gown of white chromspun j builders complain that money is 
taffota fashioned with a long tor- too tight _  some would-be buyers 
so line and bouffant skirt. Her find money to finance the
shoes were red brocade and she houses they wouid like to buy. Po- 
carried a bouquet of red feather-1 tential buyers of other things also 
ed carnations and holly. Her head- sonwtlrnes have difficulty in get- 
piece was also fashioned of car- ^  credit This brin>fs forth
nations and holly. ! statements that money is tight,
„  and demands that the governmentTalbert of Monwcncc and airs. , jwuiw ja sAmathin? to
Richard Walters of Watseka, sis- morp readilv avail-ter of the bridegroom. Their en- "lake money more readily avail

X r “ . t t S n t i 'len,1C,“1 the ‘  We c  be .ym p.the.ic with 
The bridegroom's .tten d .n l. the young couldejyho w w t to. buy 

included Robert Talbert of Mo- 
mence as best man; Randall Cul- 
tra of Onarga and Richard Wal
ters of Watseka, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom as groomsmen 
and Lewis Ishmalel of Kankakee, 
uncle of the bridegroom and Rich
ard Redenius as ushers.

A reception followed the cere
mony In the church pallors. As
sisting were Miss Roberta Mc
Kinney, pouring coffee; Miss Ruth 
Juergensen, serving punch; Miss 
Eleanor Peters and Mrs. Delmar 
Swearingen cutting the cake;

home .folks

mon interest In this 
community makes if 
logical for us to do 
business together. 
Whenever you need 
Sales Rooks, Order 
B o o k s , Invoices, 
Cafe Checks, Etc., 

we’ll appreciate your

At 1:80 pan. on Sa 
5, Miss Lena Brown 
bride of Richard Ni 
double ring ceremony 
Peter and Paul's Cat! 
In Chataworth. The 
R. E. Raney officiate 

Miss Brown's pare 
and Mrs. Martin Bn 
rest and the Peter 1 
Chats worth are the 
the bridegroom.

The bride’s street 
was of irrldoscent 
silk. It featured a dr 
ed waistline and a ft 
was styled with a h 
and dohman alcove* 
niece of white satin 
ated with lrrtdeacent 
mother-of-pearl 

The ensemble wa 
by pesrl earrings w! 
gift of the bridegm  
carried a aaethar-of- 
topped wHh a ft*  r 

rihbm

A g r i c o l a ,  t h e  1 6 t h - c e n t u r y  G e r 
m a n  “ f a t h e r  o f  m i n e r a l o g y , ”  p o p 
u l a r i z e d  t h e  t e r m  “ f o s s i l . ”  I t  
c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  L a t i n  foasllis, 
m e a n i n g  “ d u g  u p ” .

T u r k e y ,  a  g e o g r a p h i c  b r i d g e  b e 
t w e e n  E u r o p e  a n d  A s i a ,  h a s  4 , 4 5 4  
m i l e s  o f  c o a s t l i n e  b u t  o n l y  1 , 6 3 3  
m i l e s  o f  l a n d  b o r d e r .

the Edd Stein home at Park 
Ridge. Her daughter, Miss Bar 
bara Meyer of Peoria, and Mrs.
Anna Gerlach of Mendota, were 
also guests. Mrs. Meyer returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Yoder and 
sons, Randy and Stevie, entertain
ed at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Van Patton and sons, J. E. 
and Jock, of Wilmington, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Adam, Edward Adam,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wessels and 
Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Vaughn,
Stevie ad Pamela, of Galena spent 
the week-end at the Clarence Pay- 
ton home. Mr. Vaughn returned 
Monday and Mrs. Payton and chil
dren remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Phelps and 
family ail Middletown, Kentucky, 
came last Friday to spend Christ
mas at the home sf Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Payton. They returned 

I to their home Wednesday after 
| Christmas.

Mr. and Mr* Walter Famey 
and family spent Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currin 
and family at Bloomington.

Denny and Kay Masching of 
Odall, spent a few days of their 
holiday vacation at the Walter 
Tredennick home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones and
daughters of Bloomington, v isited ___ _____________ ___ _ _
from Tuesday until Sunday withj ther favors their development 

i Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker and says a University o t  Illinois ento- 
I family. 1 mologist.

Mr. and Mrs. Floren Stoller ,   _________
and famity of Wyoming were Fri-1 .tronger lambs are oft-

°* Mr' 8,1(1 Mr8' Wm' the victims of "overeating di»- 
Feroeiwltz. ease” because they crowd the

Mr. andMr*. Walter Brudcer of gn^Up,. iambs away from the feed 
Normal, Dr. and Mrs. Jene Bruck- j^nk .nd get more than their 
er and family of Berkeley Calif | ghare *  the feed. 7
were Thursday guests of Mr. and ■____________
and Mrs. George Rath and J o h n .---------------------- -----------------------

Mrs. Henry Decker and family
entertained at Christmas dinner: -a
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker and •
family of Strewn., Mr. and Mrs | m  *  a * O C  «'

F o r  p e a k  f l a v o r ,  r e m o v e  c h e e s e  
f r o m  t h e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  h a l f  a n  
h o u r  b e f o r e  s e r v i n g  i t

S i x  s t a t e s  p r o d u c e  a l m o s t  6 1  p e r  
c e n t  o f  a l l  t h e  c o a l  m i n e d  t h r o u g h  
s u r f a c e  o p e r a t i o n s .  O h i o  l e a d s ,  
w i t h  P e n n s y l v a n i a ,  I l l i n o i s ,  K e n 
t u c k y ,  W e s t  V i r g i n i a  a n d  I n d i a n a  
f o l l o w i n g  I n  t h a t  o r d e r .  I n  1 9 5 3 ,  
l a t e s t  y e a r  f o r  w h i c h  f u l l  s t a t i s t i c s  
a r e  a v a i l a b l e ,  O h i o  p r o d u c e d  m o r e  
t h a n  2 1  m i l l i o n  t o n s  t h r o u g h  s u r 
f a c e  o p e r a t i o n s .production. It would boost de

mand without increasing supplies 
In other words, more and easier 
credit at this time would only 
bring on more inflation. Thus, 
our monetary authorities have 
good reason for not making credit

t h e  F o u r  C o r n e r s  c o u n t r y , ,  
w h e r e  U t a h ,  C o l o r a d o ,  A r i z o n a  
a n d  N e w  M e x i c o  m e e t ,  i s  a  n a t 
u r a l  g e o l o g i c a l  m u s e u m .  R o c k  
s t r a t a  s h o w i n g  t h e  p a s s i n g  o f  t h e  
a g e s  l i e  e x p o s e d  i n  t o w e r i n g  
b u t t e s ,  d e e p  c a n y o n s ,  a n d  l o n e l y  
m o n o l i t h s .

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
January 3 - 4 - 5

honor. Her irridsaasn 
was styled like that 
as was her headpiece 
carnation corsage sp 
pink rosebuds.

Jerome Haberkom 
was best man.

The bride’s motl 
dress of navy blue si 
navy accessories with 
sage. Mrs. Nick rent 
groom’s mother, ch 
colored suit with bre 
let and wore a con

Trie constitution of the United 
States gives Congress the respon
sibility for creating and regulat
ing the value of money. Congress 
has established 12 federal reserve 
banks to supply the nation with 
money and to regulate its value. 
The general policies of these 
banks are established by a Board 
of Governors of the Federal Re
serve System. The reserve banks 
control the supply of money 
through the terms and conditions 
upon which they make loans to the 
commercial banks. These banks 
in turn make loans to you and me.

If and when the demand for in
dustrial products eases off so 
that we have more products than 
buyers, then it will be time to 
ease credit restrictions.

It is, of course, no easy matter 
to decide just when credit should 
be tightened up to check inflation 
and when it should be made more 
abundant to permit desirable 
growth and development of our 
economy. Then, too, some indus
tries may need addititonal credit, 
while others have so much that 
excessive speculation or expansion

ANY HOUR
role Plums

B e t w e e n  5 0 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  a n d  6 0 , 0 0 0 , -  
000 p e o p l e  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y  a r e  t u 
b e r c u l i n  r e a c t o r a .  I *  o t h e r  w o r d * ,  
t h e  t u b e r c u l i n  a k i n  a e n i i t i v l t y  
t e s t  a h o w i  t h a t  o a r - t h i r d  o f  t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  l a  h a r b o r i n g  t h e  s e e d *  
o f  t u b e r c u l o s i s ,  t h a t  I s .  h a s  b e e n  
i n f e c t e d  b y  t u b e r c l e  b a c i l l i  b u t  
m a y  n o t  h a v e  a c t i v e  d i s e a s e .

Following the cen 
ccptlon was held f
Cm. at the Cbral Cu 

i Chataworth. Tht 
with the reception w 
Brown, Mrs. Rober 
ger, Mrs. Donald 1 
Mrs. Dale Farney, 
Ebach. Miss Mary N 
Lowell Johnson. M

TYPEWRITER ribbons for sale 
- ■ iu t received a new shipment 
Remington, Royal, Underwood, 
Cor'-ia. L. C. Smith, Woodstock. 
R. C. Allen, in both regular and 
por’eble. Also have ribbons for 
pd<1: g machines- "Carter’s” rib
bon*- -your choice, $1 each at the 
Plain dealer office. * ICE CREAM

an flavors „VtTSrQBc
Mias Phylias Asper.

The couple win 
home at 10SH E. 
In Champaign when 
foam a southern i 
about January 12.

Guests attended t

A University of Illinois plant 
pathologist predicts that in 25 
yuan systemic chemicals, which 
at* absorbed and move inside the 
ylant* wm take the place of pres
ent-day fungicides in fighting 
plant diseases. City, Onarga, Rad 

Forrest, Pontiac, 1 
cago, Downers Gro 
Buckley, Herecher, 
mont, GrkOey. Ran 
Strewn, Chasnpefgi 
Chataworth and Rac 

Mr. Niekrent, a 
Chataworth High 8< 
Gale Institute of  R 
phy. Is employed as 
for the Illinois Qnr 
HU bride waa amp 
Livingston Berrios 
Pontiac and If a 
F-S-W High School 

The bride was he 
miscellaneous bridal 
en by Mr* O la Bro 
ert Rlnkenberger, 
Schmidt, Mr* Dona 
gar and Mr* Lucfll

Despite these difficulties, mone
tary authorities appear to have 
been remarkably successful In sta
bilizing prices and employment in 
recent year* 1952-55. We should 
note, however, that from mid-1955 
to October 1956 prices of indus
trial products climbed 7 per cent. 
The federal reserve board believes 
that to make more and easier

L O Y O L A CUBE STEAKS
R E D  P O T A T O E S  

10 lbs. fo r .... .............. :--------i
FRESH RADISHES 

2 bags fo r .......................... .... 1
SUNKIST ORANGES 

per dozen  __________ 4
RED POTATOES 

60 pound b a g _____ -—  K
T O M A T O E S

JJC I* t u b e  . - . . . . .  — - . . . .  ■ *■ •>.-*. 1

MINUTE STEAKS 
2 lbs. for s«»»«i««*ssoM«Oo*s < ••*••••••• $L

T H E A T R E
fairy lllinob
le t  A  Sun. 2:00 A 6:30 

W t k  Nights 7 :0 0____ FRESH GROUND BEEF 
3 lba. f o r .......... - ..... ............ 1

RED BAND BACON
3 lbs. for OOOMO.O. 000000..000000000* m mrn

“Friendly
Persuasion V I R G I N I A

THEATRE

Star In th e Dust’
C R O W N  B O L O G N A

8 lbs. far..— ........——
“FRIENDLY

P E R S U A S I O N
trim MtM  to  S:M  S e t  O n ly

.
' ' "_T ,-
^ /r ifa q c . *

B R E A D

2 toT 25c
Westwood Whole
APRICOTS

2 55c
TOrMOBT GOLDEN
H O M I N Y

2 N£.” 23c
Crushed or Meed

PINEAPPLE 

10c ETn

RED ROBE
Tomato Juice
2 48c

VAN OAMT
Pork V  Beans
2 U T  25c

LIBBY’S
..PU M PK IN.
2 ™ 29c

STORELY
P E A C H E S

Halves or Sliced

29c
Navy Beans
2 C d25c

■ * * i i
FORREST

M I L K
65c 5 .

BOTAL
PUDDINGS
3 tf*- 19c

BLUE RIBBON
O L E O  | 

2 39c |

• A R D E N 1 F R E S H  |

PIfE H 1 1 B 1I S\

- if  ’ ' ■ 1 *v
1


